BYLAWS
OF
BEEBE HOMEOIVNEFSASSOCIATION
A Washington Non-Profit Corporadonand
A Washington Horneowners Assocladon
AHTICLEI
MEMBERSHIP
The mernbers of thc Beebe Horneowngrs Association {"Associadon'} are

th€ Ormers ot ths real property subiect to the Amended and Restated Protective
Covenants dat65 Z-yOdV if f.thuzinbc-f
, 2005, and all amendnenfs
thereto (rCo nanEJ, record€d in Douglas County, Washington against tfie real
propert!describedon Efiibit'A'attached hereto(the "Propatf). The Prryerty s$iect
to tha Coverxmtsmay bs arnend€d.
AHTICLEII
MEETINGS
2.1 Assocbtion Meeting. A meetingof the Associationmust bo held at
least onca each year lo review the Associafion brdget. Special meetfngs_of tha
Associatisnmay be called by ths president a maiority of tte Board of Direetors,by
tx,ynarscf Resid€ntal l-ots or Fesldendalunits having t€n p€cent (1OoA)
of the rrotes
atributable b aff ResidentialLots and ResidentialUnits ot thEAssociationor by tlE votE
of thE ouners d at least tan percent (107o|of the acreage of tha Propertf not divid€d
into Residentlall-otl or Resldeflfe{UnitE The orflnersd Heidendal Lots, R€idendal
Units, ard the porlions of the Propertynot dfukledinto Residantialtots or Residantlal
Units shall be cdlecffvely refened to hsrein as tfie "Ovill€rs." Tha Owners shall
constitutatfp Memb€fsof the Association. Not less than fourteennof mor€ lhan sixty
days in adrrancoof any rne€ting,the secretary or another memb€r of fF Board of
Direcb|E will cause nofice to be handdellvered or sent prepaid ry flrst class Unlted
Slates mail to the mailing dress of each O*ner or to any other mailing address
designatedin wridngby fie Owner.Tha noticeof any meetingsltouH stata the tim€ and
plae of fie meetingand any busines placedon the agenda by the Boardof Diractoa
for a rrotsby the Orrn€rs, imludng the generalnatura of any proposedamendmentto
ths Artbl€s d lrrcorporalion,Bylarr, any budgetor change in the previouslyapprovad
budg€tthat result in a charEa *r assessmentobligafnn and any proposalto rernovea
memberof ihe Boardof Directors.
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2.2 Notlce for Budget Fatiflcation.Within thirty days after adopllonby
ths Board ol Dlrectorsof an annual budget for the Associatlmor of a specialbudget,
lh€ Board of Dlrectors will set a dats for a maeting d the Asstriation to cffisider
ratifhatlonof the budgetnot less than fourtesnnor more thansixtyday: after maillngof
a summary of the budget Unfess at the meetng a majority of all votes in the
Assoclatlonreje* the budg€t,in persur or by prory, then the budgetis ralifled. whether
or not a grrcniflris preent at the meeting.
2.3 Quorumand Voting.A quorurnb deemedpr€sentufien owrers of
Residentid Lots or ResidEnfid Units having at least hirty-ferr percent {U"/ol of the
lotsl attributable to all Fesidental Lots and ReHendd Units of the Associadonare
present ard ouners having of at lsst thirty-four p€rc€nt {&aTd cf the acreage of ths
Propertynot dlvid€d into HesidendalLots or FlesHentialUnits is prasent, Ownersmay
be present in person or by pro{f. Votlng will be by (i} rnaFrity vote of the Orvnersof all
Residsrtal Lots and ResidefltialUnits, presental a me€dngwfrerea quorun b present,
with one vote per Fesidential tot and one vots per HesHentlalUnit, and $i) vote of the
Orlvnersof a majority of the acreag€of the Properly not divided into Fesidential Lots or
FesidentialUnits,preseflt at a rneetingwherea quorumis presenl
ARTICLEIII
BOAFDOF DIFECTORS
3.1 Managementof the Association.The business and affairs of the
Associationara managed by the Board of Dlrectorsin accordancewith the Covenants,
other GovemingDocumenEand appfhablefaw.
3.2 Number of Members.The number d rnsnbers of the Board of
Directorsis initiallythree. The numberof membersmay be increasedor decreasedfrom
time to time by resdutior.rof a mairrity of the Board of Directors.
3.3 Qualiflcation.During the Developm€ntPeriod, msmbers ct trre
Board of Directors need to be Otmers or representadvesof Developers.After the
DeveloprnentPeriod, mernbersof the Boardof Diretors nd to be Ourners.
3.4 Term af Offtce.Thecurrert membergof fre Boardof Dlrectorsshalt
in
serv€ such capacity dudng tlp entire Devdopment Pedod. Thereafter,the term of
office for e*h member of the B€rd of Directorsis three (3) yers. Each memberwill
hold office for the term br which elected and until a su@€ssorshall have been etected
and quafifed. Memberscan be elec{edto successiveterms.
Election.Jernberq-glthe-ggard of Directors are elected by the
-_-45
Associationat ths annual meeting. Any vacancy occuning on the Board of Directors
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during th€ termof any mernberof the Boardof Dirctors may be fitledfor ths balarpaof
such term by vote of the membergof the Board of Dlrectorsat a regularor special
meetingof theBoardof Directorscalledfor suchpurpos6.
3,6 Meetinge.Hegularmeetlngsof the Boardof Dlrectorsmay be held
at such tirne ard at sLEhplaca within the Stats of Washingtona9 the Boardsf Directors
may determine by adopting a dteduls of regular meetings. Sp€cial Board meetings
may be calledby the Presidentor a maiorityof the Boardof Directors.Membersof the
Board of Dlrectorscan a$end the meesngsin personor by tefephone. Any business
may be cordrcted at a speciafmeetirq of the Eoardof Directors.Exceptas providedin
these Bylaws, afl meetings of the Board of Dfrectors are op€n for observataonby
Ownersof recordard their authsized agents.The Board crfDirectoruwiil keep minutes
of all actiom taken by tha Eoard of Directors,wfdch will be avallable to all Olrrrers.
Upon tha alflrmatlvavote in an open meesngto assemblain closed session,the Board
of Dlrectorsmay convene in clos€d execu{ve sesslon to consider personnefmatters,
consulttrvithlegal counselor conskJercornmuni:adonswith legal counsef,ard discuss
likely or pendinglitigalion,matlerc inrrrclving
possibteviolatons ol the Covenantsor
othar GovemingDocurnenls,and mdt€rs involvingthe possibletiabilityof an Owner to
th€ As$ociaton.The modrytshouldstate specificaltythapurposefor the cloeedsession.
Feferencs to the molion and the stated purposefor the closed sesslon should be
incllded in the minutes,The Boardof Direc'torswill restrictthe considerafionof matters
dudng tfe dosad portms of meetingsonly to frpse purposer spe€ifcaiy exenrptedand
stated in the motiofl. No motionor oth€r action adopted,pass€d,or agreedto in cfosed
session will bscorna eff€clive unless the Board of Dlrectors, follow{ng the closed
ssssion, reconveflesin open meetirq and rrotesin the op€fi meetlngon suth motion,or
other acfofl whbh is reasonablyidentified.These Eylavr:*do not requirethe dlsclosure
of informationin vidation of lawor wfthh is othen*iseexsms frofir dlsclosure.
3.7 Notice of Board of Directors. No notce of a regular Board of
Directorsrrneting b required.Noti'ceof a specialBoard of Directorsmeetingshould ba
given to the Boardof Directorsmembersat least twenty-four(24) tours prfoito the time
of tha meetln$ Such notba may be given verbally, pefsonally delivered or by mail.
Neitherthe businessto bs transacted,nor the purpossof, any specialmeedngof the
Board d Directorsneed be specifledin the notice.
3.8 Quorum for Board of Directors.A mafr:ntyof fre members of the
Board of Diectors will constitute a qrnrum for the transaction of business. Each
mernhr will possess en€ {1} vote as to all matters conring before the Board of
Directors,
3.9 Additional Csnmittees. By a resdution adopted by rhe Board of
Directors,the Board of Direetorsmay designataone or rore committeesto s€rve at the
pleasureof fie Boardof Directors.
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3.10 Femoval.Duringths Dev€lopmenlPeriod,the Ownersmay remove
any memberof the Board of Birectorswith or withoutcauseby a voteol (i) at leasttrnothirds (?l3| ol the voteg attributableto aX ffesidentlalLots and ResidsntidUnits of fre
Associadonand {il} own€G}having al least t!rc-thirds {2t31of the acreage of the
Propertynol dlvid€dinto ResidendalLots or ResidentlalUniB, in parsonor piory, and
enti$€d to lots at any meetlng of the Associatlonat wfiich a quorum is presant. After
tha DsvefoprnontPeriod, the Ourn€nl may remov€ any member ol the Board of
Oiretors with or without causs by the folloudngvdes, in person or prory, at a meetlng
of tfls Or*ners entited lo rrate at any meedng of the Associatlonin ufiach quorum ii
present {i} a mafrdty of the vote attdbutable to all Fesidentfal Lots and Resldendal
Units of lhe Associadonand (ii) the votes of lhe Orners having tlvo-fiirds (2ri3)of the
€tcrea{Fof lha Propartynot dividedinto Residentid Lots or ResidendalUnits.
ARTICLEIV
OFFICERS
4.1 ldentification,Electlqnand Term.Tha offlcersof the Associationwill
conslst of a President \fce'President, Secretary,Treasurerand other srrch otffcerEas
tha Board of E[rectors may deem n€cessary.The otficers will be elected by and frorn
the Board of Directots for a term d one {1} year. Any offtcer may be removed from
offtce with or withoutcause by a majorityvota of the Boardof Dlr*tirs at arryregutaror
special meethg. Trivoor mofe offrcasmay ba held by the same person.
4.2 President The Prcsklent preside over meetings d the Board of
Directorsand rneatingsof the Associadon t}der ths direc{on of the-Boardof Directors
rha Preslder* has general charge qf the hsiness ef the Associationand supervision
over its property,business and afrairs;provided,the followingac{irmsmust mt be taken
without tha priorwritten aproral of fre Boant of DirectorE:bormwingof funds, granting
of security interestl$,or any actlons outside sf tne normaf course of br.rsiness.The
president has autferity to executs, certify and record amendrnents to Governing
Documentg.
4.3 Vbe-Fresiderlt In the absencesf the President,or in the event of
the presidenfsinabilityb act, the Vica-Presidentshouldact in the Presidenfs ptaceand
will have alt powersand authorityof ths Fresident
4.4 SecreEtry-The Secretarywill keep the minutes d the meetingsof
the Board of Directore and of the Associatlon;see that all notices are duly givll in
*cordance with these Byfaws,tha Conanantsor as requiredby laue keep a iegister of
the addressd each Otmer and performsrch duties incidentto the offrceof Secretary
and such otharduties frorn time b time as may be assignedby the presidentor by thi
Board of Direaore.
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4.5 Treasurer. Subiwt to tho direction and control of the Board of
Oirectors.the Treasurerwill have the custdy, controland dispositionof th€ fundsof the
Assmiatlonand shall accountlor the sarne.
4.6 Authorizatlon.The Board of Dlrectorsmay authorlzeany personor
p€rsonsto execulaand deliver any contractor other agreementin ths name of or on
beftalf of the Association,and such authorizatlsr may be gsneralor confined to specific
instances.
4.7 Delegatlon. Exceptas iirnited by statuta or other law, the Board of
Directors may delegate to a managing agent oth€. representative,independent
contractor or employee, all power and authorily deemed necessaryto m€rnagethe day
to day affaits and operafons of the Associadqr and to enforcs the Governing
Documents.The authority to delegate may be rnore particularfydescribed in the
Covenants.
ARTICLEV
AMENDMENTOl BY!-AWS
The Bylat*s may be arnended,altered or repealed by the Board of
Directorsat any regular or specialmeding, or by (i) ths vote or writtenconsentof a
maftrrityd alf the Owners of the Res&ntial Lots ard ResidentialUnits ard {il} the vots
or written consentof swnerc havinga maprity of the acreagsof the Propertynot divided
into Hesidential Lots or Residential Units. During the Devefopm€ntPerlod, written
conseflts of ths Devdopers are also requiredfor any arnendmer*,alterationor repealof
the Byla*e.
ARTICLEVI
ACTIONSWITHOUTMEETTNG;
WATVEROF NOTTCE
6-1 Actions Witfput Meeting.Any action of the Associatlonor fuard of
Directorsthat is required to be taken at a meeting, or that rnay be taken at a meeting,
may be takenwithorrta meeting:
A,
fl a corsent in writing sefting forth the actions so taken is
slgned by a majority of Board of Directorsentitled to vots on the rnatterin the case of
the Board of Directoractisl, and
B.
lf a coysent in writfng setting forfr the acdons so taken 's
by
the
maiority
of allthe Ownersof the ResidentfalLotsand ResidentialUnns
signed {i}
and {ii} the orrynershaving a ma}rrity of lha €Ereageof the Property not divided into
HesidentialLotsor BesidentialUnits.
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6.2 Written Waiver of Notice.Wheneverany notlce is requiredto be
givento any memberol the Associationor memberof the Boardof Directors,a waiver
thereofin wdtingsignedby the personentitledto such notlce,whethersignedbeforeor
aftar the tims of th€ meetfngor ofter manerrequiringnotlce,is equivalentto the giving
of such notice.
6.3 Waiver of Notfce by Attendarre. Attendanceof an Owner or a
mernberof the Board of Dlrectorsat any meedngconstitutesa waiverof noticesf such
meeting,exceptwhere a memberor Ownerattsndsa meetingfor the expresspurpose
of objectingto the transatlon of any busine*s because the meelingis not properly
calledorconveyed.
AHTICLEVII
FINANCIALANOOTHERRECORDS
fhe Association(or its managingagent) will keep or c€tuseto be kept
detailed and accuratE linancial records. All finarrcid and oth6r records of the
Associatlon,includlngbut not llmitedto checks,bank reords, and invoices,in whatever
form they are kept, are tha propertyof the Associaffon.E*h managingagent must tum
ovsr all original books and records to th€ Associationimmediatelyupon termanationof
the manage{nentrelationshipwiti the Assoclation,or upon srrh other demand as b
made by the Board of Directors. A managing agent is enti{ed to keep copies d
Associailon recordg. All records whlch the managing ag€nt has tumed over to the
Asociation wiil be made lwsonabfy avaifablefiartha e)@flrinatimand copying by th€
managingagenl All recordsof tha Association,ircludlngthe names,and addresseeof
Ownersand other occupanEtof the Residentid Lots, BesidentialUnitEor otrer Parcels,
will be availablefor examinafon by all Orners, holdersof mortgageson such proparty,
and thelr respecfve authorizedagpntl on reasonableadvancs ndice dudng normal
working hours at the offlcee cf the Associatbn or its managingagent The Associatlon
must rpt rdease the urdistedtdephone number of any Oryner.The Assabfon may
irnpose and cdlst a reasmable charge for copies and any reasonablecosts incurred
by the Associationin provftllngaccessto records.At least amually, the Associafon will
preparo,or cauia to be prepared,a financialstatem€ntof the Assoclation.A financial
statementshor,linganntpl assi€ssmenFof fifty thousanddollarsor more wifl be audited
at least annually by an indepadent certified public accomtant, but the audit may be
waived by rrote of the Orvners having at least sixty-seven percent FTaht of all
Residentiallots and FlesiderilialUnits std Ownershaving at least sixty-sevenpercent
{67V", of the €Ereageof tha Property not divtdsd into ResidentialLots or Resklential
Units. Owners, in person or by prory, at a meeting of fie Associalionat which a
quorumis present,may vota eachyear to waivethe audit. The fundsof the Association
must be kept in accountsin the nam€of the Associationand mustnot be ccmmingfed
with &e funG of any other Associaiion,nor with the ftnds o{ any managingaggnt or
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any other person tesFonsiblofor the custody of such funds. Unless prohitritedor
restrictedby law, books and recordskept by or on behalf of tha Associationmay be
withheldfromexaminatlonor copyingby an Owneror otherpersonto the extentthat the
recordsconcern;
a.
businass;

Personnel mattent which are customarilykept conftdenilatby a

bMedicalor healthrecordgof any employeeof the Associadon,any
Ownsr,or otheroccupantof a Flesidendaf
Lot, Flesidential
Unit or otherParcel;
c.
Communicationswith legal counsel or attorneyvriorkproductthat
are privilegedwith raspectto third partlcxr;
d.
Negotiadonsrefatingto trafisactionsprlor to lheir complegonufrich
the Boardof Directorsdetermlnesfor goodcausgshouldbe withhetd:
o.
Owners:

Agreanents for which good causs prohibit disclosure to the

f.
PerxJinglitigationwhichthe Boardof Directorsdeterminesfor good
cause shouldbe withheld:
g.
Pendlngproceedirgsfor enforcernentd the GovemingDocuments
vuhichthe Boardcf Directorsdeterminesfor goodcausieshouldbe withheld;
h.
Unlisted telephone numbers and security access information
providedto he Associationfor emergencypurposes;
iCredit informafon protectedby fre Fair Credit ReportingAct (tg
USC$1681,etseq.);
Meetlngminutee or other recordsof an executivesession of the
i.
Boardof Directorsheld pursuantto RCW64.8$ and
k.
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AFTICLEVIII
DEFINITIONS
Cagt'talizedwords in these Bylars includlngbut not limitedto "Owner,"
"DavelopmentPeriod," "Derreloper,'"FlesidentlalLot,' "Hesidental Unit" 'Declarant,'
'Covefiants,'"Association,'"Gfin€rs.' "Propefty,-"Parcel,'and "GoverntngDocurnents"
have the samemeanlngsas in rheCovenants.
ARTICLEIX
SUBJECTTO COVENANTS
Notwitfistandlnganything in these Bylaue, all actions of fie Association,
the Board of Directorsor offlcersare subiect to and gorrcmedby appllcablelaw and the
Covenants ard all amerdnents frarato. In the event of any irponslstenci€sbetwsen
th6e Bylavwand the Covenanb, the CovenanEwill control.

DATEDffis?tri'A-dayof rLL,.r-!n{ zoos.
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ExhibltJ
Beebe Ranch Homeowners Associatlon
{O.YearProposed Budgeh 2012- 2021
2012
Revenue
FeesfromLotsl'2

2013

$31,500.00 $31,500.00 $32,760.00 s32,760.00 $34,020.00 $34,020.00 $35,280,00 $35,280.00 $36,540.00 $36,540.00

Expenaess
CommonArea
$5,000.00
1,000.00
lnsurance
MailBox
1,000.00
Roads
7,000.00
SnowPlow
3,000.00
$tormDrainMalnt,
7,000.00
WeedControl
3,000.00
Contingency
Reserve
TotalExpenses

$5,150.00 $5,304.50 $5,403,64
1,030.00 1,060.90
1,092.73
1,030.00
1,060.90
1,092.73
7,214.00
7,426,30
7,649.09
3,090.00
3,1E2.70
3,278,18
7,210.Q0 7,426.30
7,649.09
3,090.00
3,278,18
3,182,70

Notesl
t Thereare 105lots.
2 Feesbeginat
everytwoyears.
$25lmonth.Feesincreaseby $1/month
tAll itemsotherthantheGontingency
Reserveincrease3%annually.

760.00

$5,627.54 $5,796,37 $5,970.26 $6,149.37
1,125.51
1,159.27
1,194.05 1,229.87
1,125,51 1,159.27
1,194.05 1,229.87
7,879.56
8,114.92
8,358.37
8,609.12
3,376.53
3,477.82
3,S82.16 3,689.82
7,878.56
8,114.S2 8,358.37
8,609.12
3,376.53
3,477.82
3,582,16 3,689.62
$34,020.00

$6,333.85
1,2ffi.77
1,2ffi.77
8,867.39
3,800.31
8,867.39
3,800.31

$6,523.87
1,304.77
1,304.77
9,133.41
3,914.32
9,133,41
3,914.32
1.311.12

